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1. INTRODUCTION 
Myasthcnia gravis (MG) is classified as an autoim- 
rnunc disease in which the autoantibodies accclceare the 
degradation of the nicotinic acctylcholine receptor 
(AChR) at the muscle endplates, impairing the 
neuromuscular transmission [l]. However, a fun- 
damental question remains unanswered as to where the 
locus responsible for the initiation of the antibody pro- 
duction to muscle AChR is present. Clinical evidence 
implicating the thymus in MG includes a high incidence 
of thymoma in patients with MG and the effectiveness 
of thymectomy as a treatment for many of them [29. At 
the cellular level, much attention has been paid to 
myoid cells in the thymus, because these cells are sug- 
gested to have AChR on their surfaces [3]. 
However, the myoid cell seems to be overemphasized 
as a candidate for an antigen presenting cell. There is no 
difference in the myoid cell frequency between the 
thymuses from MG patients and control subjects. Our 
working hypothesis is that tl;, 2.wv,.~stic hanges of 
epithelial sells start to express proteins, which may trig- 
ger an autoimmune response against AChR at the mus- 
cle endplates in MG patients. In the present study, we 
have provided direct evidence for the expression of 
mRNA coding for a part of a-subunit of muscle 
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2.2, Nor~hem blor anrrlysis 
30 P(I: of total RNA from control muscle and MG patients’ 
thymomas and hyperplastic thymuses were fractionated by I Vo 
agarose gel clectroplrorcsis, and transferred to nylon membranes 
(Amcrsham), A cDNA clone for the amsubunit of ‘iiuman muscle 
AChR was labeled with [‘*P]dCTP by the random primer method 161. 
After incubationwiths [3ZP]cDNA probe, the membranes were wash- 
cd according to the method of Merlie et al 171. 
2.3. Oligonucleotide printers for mplifcufion of a-,fwbwnir tnRNA 
Based on the published nucleotide sequence of the a-subunit gene 
of nicotinic AChR of human muscle [8], two oligonucleotide primers 
encompassing the putative acetylcholine binding site were prepared 
on Applied Bio-systems model 351 A DNA synthesizer (Bioapplied) 
and purified on a NENSORB co!umn (Dupont). The forward primer 
hybridizes to nucleotidcs 375-398 of the antisense strand of exon 5 of 
Abbreviurions: AChR, acetylcholine receptor; MG, myasthcnia the cr-subunit gene, while the reverse primer anneals to nucleotides 
gravis; PCR, polymerasc chain reaction; bp, base pairs 596-619 of the sense strand of exon 6. The sequences of these primers 
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2. MATERIALS APIB METHODS 
2, I I RNA prqmmiorr 
Total RNA was prcparctl from biopsicd spccimcns of kidney and 
m\IsCIe, arid ilitlopsittl hrairi tissues from non.MQ pnticnts, Test 
samples from patients with MC included 5 thymomas and 5 
IlYpWlaslic thymuses obtained at surgery. Pcriphcral Icukocytcs 
from MC paficnts, and ncoplnstic cpitlrclial cells isolated from 2 in- 
dividual tt\ytIlO~~ils of MG patients were cultured under conditions 
described previously [4]. The specimens wcrchomogcnircd in a buffer 
containing guanidinc thiocyanate. and layered over a cushion of CsCl 
and centrifuged [5]. After extraction with phenol and ethanol 
precipitation, rhc tofal WAS were subjected IO Northera blot 
analysis and amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) er;. 
perimrnts. 
Fig. 1, Northern blot analysis of total RNA from muscle and thymic 
tissues. 
The cxprcsxirrn a0 rnRNA eadiny for ths AChR a- 
subunit w84 dCtccb2d in contra\ muselcu but mat in S 
thyrnomas nncl 5 hyperglnntie thymuscs ffem patients 
with MG by Northern $101 analynis (Fig. 1). Since xuffi- 
eirnt nmount$ of intact mRNRs were not sbtninccl from 
the xuryienl rpccimtxq WC mutt tnko: into ~~eount the 
polsibilicy that the sensirivity af’ Nartlwn blar analysis 
was naf su?Ticicntly hi& for cletceting craubunit mRNh 
of limited amounts, WC usct;l n more sensitive mctlia~l 
of PCR cembincd with rcvcrsc tranvcrif2tnac rcnctiorr, 
PCR only rcqulrcx that the nvcrnpr mslceular wciaht of 
the tcmpfatc RNA is sli&tly higher than the lsrgcat 
frngmcnr to be nmplificcl, nnd is capsblc of amplifying 
rcvc?rsc: transcribed mRNh by several orders of 
magnitucle, 
Wa could detea the amplified bnnd of 245 bp in 4 
thymamas nnd in 3 hyperplastic thyrnuscs. Hybridira- 
tian af the band with f~+a~buni.! c!?M.c\ pro\?? indiczrcd 
that the thymic tissues contaimxl a-subunit mRNA 
(Fig. 2). Dot blot analysis sho\vcd that PCR product of 
Fig. 2. Polyacrylamlck gel electrophoresis of PCR prodects of RNA 
derived froin thymic tissues and neoplastic epithelial cells (upper) and 
Southern blot analysis (bottom). 
Next, WC invertipWztl the origin 0r the a-subunit 
rnRNA in the rhymic conJtit\lcn&, Bat blot annlyais af 
the nmplificri lrukaeytc RNA from MB paricnrs WRS 
negative (Fig. 3). The amplified products using total 
RNA f~onr eulturcd epithelinl cells obtained from 2 
thymomaa were confirmed 84 an authentic opy of by= 
subunit by Southern blot (Fig. 2) and sequence 
ernalyses. The product of 245 bp contained the 
nuclcotide se~ucnee identical to thut of a-subunit 
cDNA (125-206) including the coding region For the 
acctyleholinc binding site (Cys-Cys) (Fig. 5) [lO,ll]. 
The scr\uenc:: was distinct from those of ar-subunit 
cDNAs af nr?i:~l’;.$ $.‘-‘k” u ib\., Sz~ause the homology of 
rhe amino acid sequences between the muscle and 
ncuronal rcccptars was rathee low in the nmplifittd 
region (121, These results indicate that the muscle a- 
subunit mRNA is expressed in the ncoplastic egirhclial 
cells derived from MG-associated thymamas. 
The specific expression of the a-subunit mRNA in 
ncoplastic pithelial cells was confirmed by the follow- 
ing procedures. The passages of the neoplastic pithclial 
cells in culture excluded the contamination by myoid 
cells, because the myoid cells could nor be cloned under 
our culture conditions, All cultured cells were im- 
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Fig. I. Dot blot analysis of PCR-amplified RNA. 
Fig, 
mur~ohistalogieally stained with antikeratin antibodies, 
indicating that they were of cpithelial cell-origin. @CR 
produced an a-subunit fragment of 245 bp, ruling out 
the contamination of the gcnomic DNA, because the 
amplification of cr-subunit genom DNA resulted in the 
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Fig. 5, Nuclcotide sequence coding for the putative ncetylcholine bin- 
ding site. 
In contrast to our observations of nr-subunit mKNA 
expression in ncepla.etic cpithclial cells, the mnture 
AChRr; are not evidcncetl on the c:clis, Marx et al. show- 
ed that the monoclon;Il ontibady against the wu-xubunit 
af muscle AChR recognizes n prstcin quite distinct 
from uny known KhR chain in epithelial cells [I>). 
The cxglanntiona for the discrepancy of the exprcsxionis 
xu RNA and protein Icv& include: AChR subunit gents 
r4re renrrangcd, and RNA transcripts from the penes arc 
aut of phase inside the ncoplastic cpithrlial cells [14). 
I’hercfsrc AChRs arc not expressed on the neoplaotic 
eells, There is, however, no cvidcnce supporting this ex- 
planiltion. Ncithcr” unusual rearrangements of the 
ACkR gene nor major deletions are detected inside the 
ACM4 gene [ 15], 
Alternatively, the posttranslational modifications of 
the cpithclial AChR are different from that of muscle 
AChR, and the immunogcnicitics of the two receptors 
are different. Based on this hypothesis and our dam, we 
speculate that the ncoplastic changes of a large number 
of egithelial cells in thymomas start to express AChR, 
and the neoplastic cells provide loci responsible for the 
initiation of rhe antibody production to muscle AChR 
in thymoma associated MG patients, 
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